Arts/ Cultural Trips
Term 4
06 February 2017
Dear Parent/ Carer,
After the success of our recent visit to the Hazlitt theatre to see The Nutcracker, this term’s trip
will be to watch the Rochester Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Peter Bassano and featuring
piano soloist Jerome Sadler performing his favourite piano concerto at The Central Theatre in
Chatham.
The school will organise the tickets and will also pay the cost for our pupils. As we are
anticipating high demand for this event, the priority will be given to BJS pupils, but siblings will
also be able to attend if we have the spaces (however due to funding constraints unfortunately
we will not be able to subsidise non-Brookfield pupils).
At least one member of staff will attend (wearing a Brookfield T-shirt) to meet you at the venue
and show you where your seats are, but we would ask that you accompany your child, or to
organise for a parent or carer to be ‘in charge’ of them if you are unable to attend.
This term’s trip will be to watch The Rochester Symphony Orchestra conducted by Peter
Bassano and featuring piano soloist Jerome Sadler at 7:30pm on Saturday 25th February at The
Central Theatre Chatham, 170 High Street Chatham, ME4 4AS.
If you would like to attend, please return the form with payment by Friday 10th February.

Price of ticket - stalls
Price of ticket - balcony

BJS Child

Adult

Over 60
years

Free
Free

£13
£17

£11
£15

Sibling (if
places
available)
£1
£1

Yours Sincerely,
Mrs Mercanton
(Pupil Premium and Higher Attainers Leader)

__________________________________________________________________________
Arts/ Cultural Trip 25th February - The Rochester Symphony Orchestra
Child’s Name and class: _____________________________________________
Number of children’s tickets:

BJS child

Sibling

Number of adult’s tickets (please indicate if over 60 years):

Adult

Over 60

The adult that will be accompanying my child will be: ________________________
Signed(Parent/Carer):
I enclose the amount of:

_____________________________________________
£

Stalls / Balcony (please circle ticket choice)

